MEWAR UNIVERSITY: CHITTORGARH
RAJASTHAN – 312 901, INDIA
APPLICATION FOR ENTRANCE EXAM. CUM ADMISSION
M.Phil. & Ph.D. Programmes

1. PERSONAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Female</th>
<th>Male</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AGE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CASTE/COMMUNITY | Category | General | Backward | Scheduled caste | Scheduled Tribe |
|---------------|----------|---------|----------|----------------|---------------|

ARE YOU PHYSICAL DISABLED | No | YES, SPECIFICS. |

PERMANENT ADDRESS | COMMUNICATION ADDRESS

STATE | PIN | STATE | PIN

With area code | Mobile |

E-MAIL @

2. Topic of Intended PhD STUDY (only for Ph.D candidates)
(ENCLOSE a research proposal of about 2000 words (format attached); word processed, 12 pt Times Roman line space 1.5, A-4 size paper)

3. Whether Qualified in

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UGC NET for JRF</th>
<th>UGC NET for Lectureship</th>
<th>MU Eligibility Test</th>
<th>ICRA Test</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

If Qualified | Discipline | Certificate No & Date (enclose copy)

I affirm that all entries in application and the appended documents ARE TRUE IN ALL ASPECTS and that the STUDY PROPOSAL HAS BEEN PREPARED BY MYSELF. I understand that any information/ document if found to be false, shall automatically cancel my candidature and render me liable for such action as the University may deem proper.

Signature:

Date:
4. ACADEMIC RECORD Please encloses copies of all markssheets & Degree Certificate.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS 10th</th>
<th>YEAR OF PASSING</th>
<th>INSTITUION</th>
<th>CBSE</th>
<th>ICSE</th>
<th>STATE BOARD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Marks Obtained</td>
<td>% of marks</td>
<td>Maximum Total</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASS 12th</td>
<td>□ Science □ Arts □ Commerce</td>
<td>INSTITUION</td>
<td>CBSE</td>
<td>ICSE</td>
<td>STATE BOARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Marks Obtained</td>
<td>% of marks</td>
<td>Maximum Total</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BACHELOR'S</td>
<td>DISCIPLINE</td>
<td>INSTITUION</td>
<td>UNIVERSITY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(SPECIFY)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Marks Obtained</td>
<td>% of marks</td>
<td>Maximum Total</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASTER'S</td>
<td>DISCIPLINE</td>
<td>INSTITUION</td>
<td>UNIVERSITY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(SPECIFY)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Marks Obtained</td>
<td>% of marks</td>
<td>Maximum Total</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. RESEARCH/ TEACHING EXPERIENCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FROM</th>
<th>TO</th>
<th>ORGANISATION</th>
<th>POSITION</th>
<th>JOB DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6. PUBLICATIONS (use a separate sheet if necessary) Enclose copies/Reprints

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title of Paper</th>
<th>Journal</th>
<th>Vol</th>
<th>Month &amp; year</th>
<th>Co Author if any</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

7. FEEDBACK : how did you come to know about the Programme

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MU advertisement in</th>
<th>Press Announcement in</th>
<th>Friends</th>
<th>OWN INSTITUTION</th>
<th>Internet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

CHECKLIST OF ENCLOSURES ✓ mark & TAG in this order

- i. Research Proposal
- Copies of mark sheets
- iii. Copies of Publications
- DD for Rs. 1000/- if downloaded

Signature of Candidate
Guidelines for Preparing the Application

The short-listing for entrance exam. and interview is entirely based on the information in the application form. Please follow the instructions given below while providing your response on each item of the application form.

All entries to be in CAPITAL letter only ✓ Mark the relevant box of choice

ITEM 1.
- NAME as in Education Certificates
- AGE in completed years. DATE OF BIRTH as per Class X certificate.
- If belonging to a Scheduled Cast/Tribe, write against ‘SPECIFICS’ your Caste/Tribe
- If Physically Disabled, state your disability against ‘SPECIFICs’.
- EMAIL: For legibility of handwriting, please write the email ID in CAPITAL LETTERS.
  e.g. abc@abc.com may be given as ABC@ABC.COM

NOTE: Ensure you mailbox accessible for incoming messages if mailbox is our mail will not be accepted

ITEM 2.
The Study Proposal, should be in English, preferably type d or word-processed and should be of about 2000 words (Guidelines for research proposal is attached at last). It will be evaluated in terms of the reasoning and economic insight; it will be a tool for us to assess your research interests. Further, the interview will ascertain whether research on the proposed subject can be profitably pursued and suitably undertaken at MU and you possess the competence for the proposed research.

While we encourage you to be innovative in approach and presentation, we expect your write-up to have a critical understanding of the body of knowledge in the subject area and to be specific in terms of study issues and objectives and some understanding of the analytical framework and data

Applications without research proposal will be summarily rejected.

ITEM 3.
If qualified in UGC/CSIR/ICAR NET for JRF/ Lectureship or the Eligibility Test of MEWAR UNIVERSITY enclose a self-attested copy of the certificate from UGC/CSIR/ICAR/MU
ITEM 4.

- Please indicate your Degrees in the relevant boxes e.g. B.A., BSc, BCom, M.A., MSc, MCom, BTech etc.
- MARK/GRADATES: Give MARKS OBTAINED AND MAXIMUM TOTAL.
  e.g. For 656 out of a total of 800 write 656
  It is also to be given as percentage in the next column. 800
- if awaiting award to the MPhil Degree please give the marks obtained for the completed semesters and write RA after the year of completion e.g. July 2007 RA.

| Your score for a academic record is calculated from your marks obtained for +2 ; Bachelor's; Master's MPhil. |
| Enclose self attested copies of Mark sheets and certificates of all examinations from +2 course onwards. |
| Copies of Mark / Grade sheets for all parts / semesters should also have the evaluation scheme and other details printed overleaf. This is essential to understand the norms of your University /Board |
| If RA for MPhil, enclose certificate from the institution on the current status and expected date of completion |

ITEM 5. Only experience of relevance to the PhD Study need to be given.

ITEM 6. Papers published or accepted for publication in academic journals of good standing need to be given.

ITEM 7.

We look forward to participation from all across the nation.

Feedback on how and wherefrom you came to know of our programme, would be of great help in improving the methods of dissemination of our admission announcement.

GENERAL

* Those awaiting the results of the MPhil Degree can also apply. However, such candidates should be declared as eligible for award of the Degree, before the commencement of the programme.
* A Copy of the MPhil Dissertation will be required to be presented at the time of interview
* SC/ST candidates are eligible to apply irrespective of their percentage of marks.
* Due preference will be given to candidate with disabilities.
* Application Fee of Rs.1000, as a DD drawn in favour of Mewar University, Payable at Chittorgarh.
* Please enclose a self-addressed post card, if requiring, acknowledgement of receipt of application.
* Communication Address in the application will be considered as the current place of residence for the purpose of travel assistance for attending the interview at MU.
* Additional relevant information, if any, may be provided on a separate sheet and attached as first enclosure.
* If employed, please route the application through your parent organisation. An advance copy may be sent to us, directly, if expecting procedural delays.

The application with enclosures, tagged in the order given in the checklist, should reach the Academic Programme Officer, Mewar University, Gangrar, Chittorgarh, Rajasthan-312901 on or before ____________.

For additional information please contact:
E-mail: info@mewaruniversity.org
Phone No.: +91-01471-220881/2/3/4
Fax: +91-01471-220886
INSTRUCTIONS FOR THE PREPARATION OF RESEARCH PROPOSAL FOR Ph.D SCHOLARS
(Format & Specifications)

1. Cover page:
   A specimen copy of the Cover page is enclosed (Appendix-I) for reference

2. Introduction:
   The Engineering/Technological/Scientific/Used/Social relevance or importance of the research work should be reported.

3. Objective(s) and Scope:
   The objective and scope of the research work should be clearly mentioned. The conceptual, analytical, experimental and methodological details within which the research shall be carried out should be well defined. The future scope should also be mentioned for further research.

4. Description of the research work:
   The details of the following should be mentioned briefly, clearly and sufficiently
   i. Research issues
   ii. Research Methodologies

5. Conclusions:
   The targeted result of the research work

6. References:
   The origin of the material & research

7. Tables & Figures:
   All tables and figures must be captioned, serially numbered and referred to in the research proposal wherever required.

9. Publications:
   The list of publications based on the research work published in the national/international conferences/journals should be listed in chronological order. (if any)
Appendix-I

ABCD ("Topic for research")

A Research Proposal

Submitted by

XYZ

for the admission of the degree

of

DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY

To

MEWAR UNIVERSITY

NH-76 GANGRAR

CHHITTORGHARA, INDIA